laboratory technique during their apprenticeship, I would say leave vaccines alone, for in my experience, as I have already stated, when failure results it is far more frequently due to fault on the part of the would-be immunizator than on the part of the method.
In bringing these remarks to a close, I would like to take this opportunity of recording my great indebtedness to Sir Almroth Wright and his staff at St. Mary's Hospital Inoculation Department for the great kindness they have shown me during the all too short a time I have been able to spend there.
Dr. F. ASHTON WARNER: What has struck me at these meetings more than anything else has been the regular chorus of consent as to the value of vaccine therapy, and in that I beg to join. My experience of the use of vaccines is purely clinical, and I am dependent on the t-rained bacteriologist for the estimation of the opsonic index, culture of the particular micro-organism in each case, and the supply of the necessary vaccine. I find it is practically out of the question to make use of the opsonic index as a matter of routine owing to the necessary expense which the work entails and the disinclination of patients to pay the fees, so that in the majority of cases I have to depend on the clinical signs as a guide to the amount and frequency of the doses. But in dealing with tuberculin in cases of infected cervical glands, I make it a rule to rely on the opsonic index as a guide, and not on the conditions of the glands as judged by appearance and palpation. For it is impossible to judge of the condition of the deeper glands in the chest, and consequently the superficial ones do not afford a reliable guide. Now, as to the administration of the various vaccines, I have made use of them by the mouth and hypodermically, and, so far as my experience goes, most satisfactory results are to be obtained by either method. Patients certainly prefer oral administration to the hypodermic, and especially children, so that in their case, at any rate, it is of great advantage to be able to dose them by the mouth. Another advantage is that in cases of acne the dose of vaccine may be taken at intervals with only occasional visits to the medical man, the dose being regulated in accordance with the local reaction, whis can be noted by the patient-a distinct advantage to the patient when the treatment is lengthy. The simplest way to give vaccines by the mouth is to direct the dose to be taken in a sherry wineglassful of milk, the first thing in the morning, on an empty stomach. The milk must be first boiled.
The following short notes are of cases treated with the vaccine, and have not been selected, but taken in the order in which they were dealt with:
(1) W. H., a young officer in the Army, contracted a gonorrhoea in July, 1907, which was followed by arthritis of the left knee, right hipjoint, and, in a lesser degree, the left ankle. He was confined to his bed for nine weeks, and was then sent to Bath, where he went through a regular course of baths and was put on a very restricted diet. He was seen by me for the first time in January, 1908, and his condition was pitiable. He was depressed, pale, wasted, and hobbling about the house with the aid of a stick. The left knee-joint was swollen, painful, and movement -Was restricted. He also com1uplained of pain in the right hip-joint. I first put the patient to bed and gave hinm a dose of stock gonococcal vaccine hypodermically. On my visit to him the next day he complained of pain in the knee -and the right wrist and a slight headache. There was no apparent change in the knee, nor could I detect anything amiss with the wrist. The second dose was given nine days after the first, and in the course of the treatment, which extended over four weeks, he had five injections altogether. By the end of six weeks from the commencement of the treatment he was able to drive his motor-car and was fit to join his regiment. No medicine was given, but the patient was put on a very full diet.
(2) W. B., a fine, healthy lad, suffered from eczema of the right ear, from which there was a copious discharge of serum and pus. This condition had lasted off and on for several months, and was a source of worry and annoyance to the patient as well as to me. No treatment that I adopted had any but the most temporary effect. A swab of the discharge was sent for examination, and gave a culture of the Bacillus coli communis. A special vaccine was prepared, and two doses given by the mouth at an interval of a week. After the first dose my patient told me that the irritation was decidedly less, but the amount of discharge appeared unaltered. After the second dose, towards the end of the third week, the irritation had ceased, and the discharge was very much less than it had been all along. By the end of the fourth week there was no discharge, and the ear, though slightly red, caused no discomfort. I have seen the patient frequently since, and there has been no recurrence of the eczema. But for a plug of sterilized cotton wool in the ear to prevent the discharge trickling over the lobe, there was no local treatment after the first dose of vaccine.
(3) These two cases were patients, both young ladies, who had suffered from acne for years. Miss C.: Severe facial acne, which debarred her from going into society, and necessitated her wearing a thick veil to hide the disfigurement. A special vaccine made from the contents of a pustule was prepared, and the doses given by the inouth. For the first three or four months there was marked improvement, but after this progress was very slow, until a mixed vaccine of staphylococci and acne bacilli was given; then almost immediate improvement began, and at the end of ten months there was not a pustule to be seen. Miss L.: Acne of the back, which prevented her wearing a low-neck dress. In this case, by way of contrast, I used stock vaccine. The doses were given by the mouth, and at the end of eight months' treatment the result was as satisfactory as in the case above. In both the vaccines were given by the mouth, and I saw the patients at intervals of three weeks. The interval between most of the doses at the commencement was a week.
(4) Miss S., aged 18, complained of great pain in her throat and both ears, and she was particularly careful to impress upon me that the throat was not sore, but painful. The pharynx, soft palate, and fauces were intensely injected and of a bluish-red colour-very like a piece of underdone beefsteak. The glands at the angles of the jaw were enlarged and tender. The tonsils were inflamed, but there was no follicular secretion. Temperature varied between 101°F. and 1020 F. There was intense headache, no cough, and nothing to note in the chest. Local treatment gave no relief, and the pain was severe enough to necessitate an opiate on three nights. A swab of the throat was taken from which " an almost pure culture of pnpumocorci " was obtained. After the first dose of specially-prepared vaccine, given hypodermically, there was marked relief. The vaccine was given in the early afternoon, and the patient was able to obtain sleep the same night without the aid of drugs. A second dose was given four days after the first, and the temperature, which was above 1000 F., fell and remained below normal, and all the throat symptoms improved, pain ceased, and the patient gradually got well. She looked much more ill than was to be expected from the local conditions, and assured me more than once that she felt very ill. This case of painful throat was one of many that came under my observation about the same time, but was by far the most severe, wbich was my reason for having a bacteriological examination made.
(5) A. M., aged 55, sent for me one evening, and I found him suffering from an attack of acute cystitis, passing small quantities of bloody urine, with a temperatvure of 1030 F. to 1040 F. The acute stage passed over, and then pus appeared in the urine, which persisted for three weeks with no improvement. The patient during this time was much bothered with frequent micturition, which interfered with his rest at night. Treatment had very little effect on the amount of pus, which measured about 1 in. at the bottom of the specimen glass. A catheter specimen was examined for me and the Bacillus coli comnmunis found in quantities. Treatment was commenced with a specially-prepared vaccine, and, after the first dose, given hypodermically, the patient expressed himself as feeling much better, and there was less frequent micturition. The amount of pus and mucus rapidly diminished, the urine cleared up, and at the end of a month the patient began long bicycle rides. The first dose of vaccine was given on July 19, and the last on August 21, 1909; and the patient, whom I saw at the beginning of this month (June, 1910) , remains perfectly well. The rapid improvement and complete recovery were in marked contrast with cases of cystitis before the vaccine treatment was introduced, when washing out the bladder night and mnorning with solutions of boroglyceride was the routine practice.
(6) Miss L., aged 47, was advised by me to have her appendix removed, as she had suffered from several attacks of appendicitis, none of them severe. She was of a nasty clay colour, languid, and complained of frequent attacks of headache, which she did not connect with the attack of appendicitis. A well-known surgeon operated and had no difficulty in amputating the appendix, which was found inflamed with some old, and more recent adhesions. The wound broke down, and there was a discharge of most foul-smelling pus. A stock vaccine was used until one prepared from the patient's own pus could be obtained; but, notwithstanding this, the patient went from bad to worse, and died of general septicemia in the third week. The use of the vaccine had absolutely no effect on the temperature, the discharges, or the general condition of the patient. I think in this case the time to use the vaccine would have been before the operation, and not after. The patient was evidently, I think, suffering from a toxeemia long before the date of operation, which would explain the headaches, the colour of the skin, and the depression.
(7) Mrs. T., a lady whose child had been seriously ill with pneumonia and empyema following upon influenza, also suffered from a comparatively mild itifluenzal attack. She recovered up to a certain point, but for weeks subsequently complained of headaches, and the fact that her tenmperature was never below 100' F. Treatmnent with drugs and change to the seaside had little or no effect, and I decided to see what effect the use of a vaccine would have. Captain Douglas was kind enough to supply me with the necessary vaccine, and I gave it hypodermically. After the third dose, at the end of two weeks, the temperature fell below normal and never rose again; the headaches ceased, and the patient assured me she felt better than she had done for weeks past.
From the comparatively small experience gained in the course of treatment of the above and other cases, my feeling is that-(1) Brilliant results are to be obtained from the timely use of vaccines.
(2) They may with advantage be given by the mouth.
(3) Whenever possible, the opsonic index is to be used, along with the temperature and clinical conditions, as a guide to dosage.
